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i. 5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 vear.
ii. 7.5% of the ba lance sheet va lue. in the case of tenure from 'l - 3
iii. 100/o of the bala_!ce_:hee!!glv9,,j!l the ctre,of tenure of more than 3

lf unlisted than:
i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure

i. lf listed 1 5% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange
tive securities whichever is hi

I
i. lf listed 2070 or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities

or regulatory depositslbasic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository

interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as pulChaset under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangement

Receivables from clearino house or securities ex
i. 1000/0 value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all

ii. Receivable on entitlements aga_in_stlrsd..llS-_ef securities in all S l{!14
1.11 Receivables from customers

i. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (l) value of securities held in the
blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.

lncase receivables are against margin trading, 57o of the net balance sheet value.

)ii. lncase receivalbes are against securities borowings under SLB. the amount paid to NCCPL as

. I ncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 07o of the net balance sheet val ue.
- Balance sheet value
lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market

of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
uts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the ma*et value of

ash and Bank balances

iabilities . ',

rade Payables
and clearino house
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vi. Defe(ed Liabilities

(i) Amount deposrted by the botrower with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins paid and
(iii) The market va lue of securities pledged as margins exceed the 1 10% of the market va lue of sha res

borrowed

(a) in the case of right issuse : if the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscliption
price;
the aggregate of:
(i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.
ln the case of r qhts issuse where the market price oF securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of
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2,898,406,

(b) in cny other caie : I2.5% ol tne net 4qi!Wll!!g qSIlmLllnqlls
the Haircut multiplied by the net undeMritLng

the vJlue ofsuch sec-rily
opelqng fosq11919 in iqluies a1o ;plS!! 
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lexceed the _total lia trLlitietol lhq ilbsidi ary
3.5 F^r^i^n nv.h2n.a 2^raamonte and fnroinn .rrrron.\, n^<ili^n<

3.4 Negative eqqlty of ryp1Qiq1y
Ihe amount by which the totai assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)

Foreign exchange agreements and foreign currency positions
5% of the net position in foreign curiency, Net position in foreign cutrency mea ns the difference of total

value of underlying securites.
ln the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haiacut less the
:otal amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser aftel

.,_epplyr!S !q[c!r!Lels any cash deposited by the pUqIClq
concentrcted pleplrqely posltlg1!
lf the market value of any security is between 25?6 and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
the va lue of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then '10% of

3.8

3.9

3.1o

i. ln case of customer positions, Ihe tolal margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterall pledged with seculities

customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
customer as collateral and the value oJ securitles Lreld qs qollqteral after applyins V48 Oaleq Ilqilcqtl-
ii. incase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral
al ter applyilg hJ rcuts.

3.'11 lotal Rankino Liabilites
312 Liquid Capital


